Your Financial Report Card

Wednesday, April 3, 2024
12:00 noon – 12:30 p.m.

The April WellNYS Everyday Monthly Challenge is to organize your finances. If you were to grade yourself, how are you doing with your personal finances?

Join us for a 30-minute wellness webinar that will provide a one-page financial report card with a variety of financial subjects. Grade yourself on how you are currently doing using traditional scores of an A, B, C, D and F (+, -). Once you have your grades, then you can make improvements. This can be done on your own, or you can share the information with your accountability partner.

Presented By:

Linda Carignan-Everts, Statewide Wellness Coordinator

To register for this webinar, go to
https://meetny.webex.com/weblink/register/rc158f020864bb0e830e8463cb12e8159